Message from Toronto
110

th

Anniversary Celebrations in Toronto cum Miss Kwan’s 90th Birthday

From: yolandashin@hotmail.com
Date: Sun, 22 Aug 2010 09:16:01 - 0400
Dear Ying Wa Girls in Toronto and overseas,

August 20, 2010 is a night to remember. We held our 22nd Annual Dinner with the special
celebration of Ying Wa's 110th Anniversary and also our beloved Miss Kwan's 90th Birthday.

With over 5 decades of alumnae stretches from 1937 to 1992, we filled the restaurant with 118
guests and staff. Many thanks to all those who step right in when help is needed with reception,
souvenirs sale, photography, leading the prayer, and multi-media technical support (special
thanks to Professor Lee).
This year we have our Principal Mrs Ruth Lee joins us to update us about the Redevelopment
Project. We have alumnae and staff from all over the world joining us-- as far as Australia and
Hong Kong, within Canada from east to west (Halifax and Vancouver) and south (San Francisco).

Mrs Ruth Lee, Principal (2nd on the right)

Mrs Yau Ping Wai, former teacher (2nd on the left)

Everyone at the dinner received a set of coasters and the Ying Wa Girls' School 110 Dinner book
as souvenirs. DVD and CD are free, but donations had been collected.
Last night, we were able to raise fund as follows:Donations collected through individuals ( with or without names)

$ 1864

Sale of items ( coasters, charms, bags and hymn books)

$ 1519

Anyone wishes to purchase any souvenirs or get a copy of DVD/ Ying Wa 110 Dinner Book can
contact yolandashin@hotmail.com

If you have donated an amount more than HK$100.00 and would like to get a receipt, you can
provide your information such as the year of leaving Ying Wa and contact information to Miss Merry
WAN Tip of the School Office at tp@ywgs.edu.hk (telephone number 852-2546-3151) and the
school will take follow-up action.
The task of redevelopment will be "Mission Possible" with all our support both physically,
finanicially and spiritually.
So let's us do whatever we could to make history and remember "身遠心莫離".
Next year's dinner will be on September 30, 2011 (last Friday of September), details to follow in
July 2011.
Hope to see you all.
Thanks to Helena Chau(1968) and Alice Ting (1971) we have a lot of pictures to see.
Yolanda Shin
Sun, 22 Aug 2010

